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NORTON'S BULLETIN.

Fine Wall Papers
At Half

the Regular Prices.

having flnUhed our annual inventory

of ftock we find a lot of Semnanta
and small quatlttcs, enough for
one or two rooms of each, which we

want to clear out to make room

for larger quantities of other
patterns, and offer them at half the
usual prices while they last. This

is a good chance to get real
bargains in fine Wall Papers
where small quantities are wanted.
The variety of patterns and colors is
large, but the quantity of each

is limited. We want to get them
out the store before spring trade
begins.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.. Scranton.

Hundreds
...UH...

People
ha vi. trleil and proved Hie miiiihI-i- ii

and Bond itiiimwincnt f this
Institution. They know the HtrciiRth
nf Its vaults and the honesty of ita
directors. They know how court-eniisl- v

It treats depositors and how
well It Biiards and protects their
Interests.

THE HIIMB-- R I? GROWNG.

You are cordially Invited to add
your name to the lltt by opening
an account with tho

Dime Deposit
AND

Discount Bank
Cuh Cupltal. 100,00. Surplus

and Profit. $100,000.
Me. and upward received. 3 per

cent. Interest paid.
C'has. du I'ont Ilreck. l'resldent.

It. O. Dunham, Cashier.

Piano Tuning and Repairing,

H. K. ZERBE,
507 Prescott Avenue.

Prompt Attention and First Class
Work Guaranteed.

DR. TAYLOR,

Dentist.
131 Wyoming avenue, next door to Ho-

tel .lermyn. Residence, 1,00 Bundcison
avenue. Experienced, practlc.il, scien-
tific. No complaints ngainsl charges or
work.

Lackawanna
3o8Penn Avenue. A. a WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Andrew Ilunlock, of Wilkes-U.in- e. was
at tho Jermyn yesterday.

Iiss Flora Lmjv of Wilkes-Barr- e.

sj.nt yesterday In tho city.
Theodoro Stein, of Madison avenue. Is

convalescent after a serious illness,
Mls--s Pau 'no Goldsmith, of Wyoming

avenue, is Isltlng In Wllkcs-Barr- e.

Mr. and s. A. V. Duffy, of Iilngham-;elative- s
ton, vislto here yesterday,

Mr. nnd Irs. H. W. Cross nro l.acic
In tho cltj jter a trip to Albany, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. F. I,. Cake, of Pittston,
were among yesterday's Scranton visit-
ors.

Mr. Wcl.smaii and Mrs. Ulattncr, of
Wilkes-Barro- ,' wero the guests of friends
In town yesterday.

Louis Oettinger. of tho Economy Furnl-tur- o

company, leaves for Baltimore today
on a business trip.

General Manager S. XX Welland. of the
T.aekawanna. Telephone company, is In
New York on a buMncss trip.

.Mrs. m. conn and children, or Brad-
ford, are guests at the homn nf hoi- -

brothor, Joseph Levy, on Vino htrect.
r, 8. Duryte. of tho firm of Wright,

Cmryce. & Barwiso, merchants In teas.
Iftees and spices of New York city, Is in

yn.
Fr. S. L. Foulke will return to Strouds.g loaay nr.cl nis Mill. Ben amln T.
kike, will resume charge of tho drug
mt lii'rt ,

nacrr of the Scranton iinldhur mm.
. Thomius It. Benton. Is In Chicago,
iik Hiirr in purciiaM- - or some newdnery for their ilant.
il McKccby. who fur tho past four

I III CO

Contractors and Builders

' Will be pleased to figure for
you on specifications and
plans for a new building or
any repair work you may de-

sire.
We have first class carpen-

ters nnd a complete mill for
doing any work described.
For Rent, houses at ? 13.00,
?18.00, two flats Madison
avenue, city steam and all
other improvements at
985.00 each. Phone 4842.

H. A. KAUFHOLD, Manager,
633 Prescott Avenue.

voars lins been In chnrfie of tlio illk and
dry Boodn department of tho
linn nriTtitnl n Mmlliir position with the
Goldsmith's Uazaar.

T. 1'. Well", district deputy Brand was-

ter of tho Rtinul Indue, ulld It. A.
district deputy hlnh priest of

tho hi mid elmplcr. nro iittPtulliiR tho
iiu.irtrrlv mcollmw of those Masonic or.
Huulxutiona In Philadelphia.

A KECOED BREAKER.

A Qieat Say for Jonas Long's Sons
and the Shoppers of Northeastern
Pennsylvania.
The wile of "The trader" stock In

the Htore of .ton, in T.ohr'm Souk begun
yesterday morning In a. most marvel-
ous: manner. Never lictotv In tlm his-

tory of Northeastern Pennsylvania hui
a salo of any description attracted n.

like number ot people, or buyer.
Crowds surced about 1iotb entrances
of tho Mr store long- - before the 'hour
of opening, and when, at ft o'clock, the
doors were opened there swwrntcd Into
the building such a crowd ns vns
never before seen In n Sernnton store.
All dny long each of the live floors of
the mammoth building were crowded
with humanity, looking for the good
things tho enterprising firm are offer-
ing tit positively the lowest prices on
leciM-ri-

. Although one hundred extra,
salespeople had been engaged to assist
the army of regular rlerks during the
sale, nevertheless before 10 o'clock the
crowd became so dense and the buying
so fast that Mr. Arthur Long was com-
pelled to telephone the Wilkes. Hurt o

store for clerical help. In reply to his
message forty clerks arrived on tho
11.40 Delaware and Hudson train.

One of the most lemarkable features
of this wile Is the unusual large per- -

rentage of buyers. Nearly every per-
son who left the store carried n bundle:
In fact I.iiekmwinna. nnd "Wyoming-avenue-

were thronged all day with
people canylng packages and liundk"t
wrapped In light colored manllla paper
with the huge cut of Jonas Long's
stoie pt luted In ted thereon. The ly

department of the htore, al-

though seveiely taxed Is htlng con-
ducted In a most rcm.irk'ibly prompt
manner, but It Is needless to say that
'a gteat many wagons are being
used.

m

WOLF SEIDMAN INJURED.

Struck with a Billiard Cue in Hands
of a Drunken Man.

Wolf Seldman, a brother of Detec-
tive "Ike" Seldman, was received at
the Lackawanna hospital yesterday
afternoon with u. good-size- d cut In his
head, nnd at about the same .time a
drunken Polander was hurried Into the
Central police station as the result ot
nn altercation which had occurred be-

tween the two men In a Penn avenue
hulocin, in the course of which Seldman
was struck with a billiard cue.

Seldman it seems was sitting in the
billiard room, talking with a compan-
ion, ond watching two Polanders play-
ing pool. One of these latter was
drunk and persisted In making Insult-
ing remarks about Seldman, who at
last rose and asked him what was the
matter with him and why lie continued
in annoying him. At this the man
gave an Insolent answer and picking
up a billiard cue, struck Seldman on
the head with It. The cue was 'broken
In two pieces, and a severe gash made
in Seidman's iiv.ad.

Patrolmen Neula and Parry vcie
then summoned and on arriving took
the uggressor In the quarrel to the Cen-
tral police station, where he will be
given his hearing this morning.

Seldman went to, th Lackawanna
hospital, where Ms injuries were at-
tended to, the rut bolng seufd up,
after which lie left the Institution.

PETER HOLCHER ARRESTED.

He Is Charged with Libel by J. F.
Hammess, of Wyoming Avenue.
Peter Holcher, of S3S Franklin ave-

nue, was arrested yesterday on a wai-ra- nt

issued by Aide! man Mvron Ka?-so-

at the Instance of J. F. Hammess,
of Wyoming avenue, a well known
ilgure In local labor circles, charging
him with libel. He waived a hearing,
and was held In $300 ball for Mm ap-
pearance at court, Nicholas Catluccl
becoming his bondsman.

The suit was the outcome of a letter
In Tuesday's Times from Mr. Molcher,
who Is the mnuager ot Frank t'aiiur-ci'- s

stone works. The letter deals
principally with matters pertaining o
the Journeyman Stonecutters' u 'ion
and was written as an answer to a
communication In Monday's Tlm- -

from Peter A. Walsh. In this letter
Sir. Holcher made charges against
various members of the union, and Mr.
Hammess In particular.

Hammess went before Alderman
Kasson yesterday morning and swore
out the warrant, which was served
later in the day, Holcher giving ball
In the evening.

FUNERAL OF JOHN GALLAGHER

Was Laid at Rest Yesterday in
Minooka Cemetery.

The funeral uf the late John
who died Monday, at the Lack-

awanna hospital, took place yesterday
morning, from the home of Mrs. Mary
Rest, on Main street. Minooka. The
funeral services were conducted at St.
Joseph's Catholic church, a requiem
mass being celebrated by Rev. W. ,
Cornian. Interment was made in the
Minooka Catholic cemeter.v.

The pallbearers and (lower bentc",
were selected from Daniel O'C'onneP.
council, Young .Mens Institute, nf
which the decens-e- was a inemb.
and which attended In a bodv. John
Duffy, Joseph MrDonough. William
Richards. Francis Kelly, Jeremiah Mc-
Carthy and P. J. Dlxkln were the p.i.
beaters. Tho (lower bearers were:
Patrick Carey and Martin Cuslck.

DEADLOCK IS STILL ON.

Olyphant Borough Council Falls to
have a Meeting. ,

Owing to tho absence of a quorum no
meeting of the Olyphant borough coun-
cil was held last night, and the dead-
lock in consequence remains unbroken.
The six VnnSlckle men icnuliicd away
fioni the meeting.

Tho law ivquhes th.it the louurll
riinll meet ten successive nights In tin
endeavor to effect reorgunlaatlon. Tho
claim is belli? made tint the falluio
to meet disrupts tho council and leaves
It to thej court lo appoint new mem.
bets, Just as If oiganlzatlon was not
elfccted after the ten prescribed trials.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS
by MILLIONS of MOTIIKHS far
CUILbRKN WIULK TKETIIINfj, Vll'l
PKRKKCT HUCCK88. It rtOOTIlRH tho
CHILD. HOITKN8 the C.U.MS, LI AYS
all PAIN; CURKB WIND COLIC, and U
tho best remedy for DIARRHOL'A. Bold
by Druggist In every part of the vol Id
Bo sure and ask fur "Mrs. Wt;; lew'sSoothing Syrup. ' mid t.iko no tli.crkind. Twenty-liv- e cenU u bottle.

THREE MEN WERE

BADLY INJURED

EXPLOSION IN THE MT. PLEAS-

ANT MINE.

Michael Flynn, Thomas Burke and
Thomas Tlghe Sustained Terrible
Injuries Flynn's Eyes Were
Burned Out and One of His Hands
Was Blown Off He Was Removed
to the Lackawanna Hospital.
Burke and Tighe Are Not as Ser-

iously Injured( as Flynn,

An explosion oecuw.il In the Mt.
Pleasant mines shortly after noon yes-
terday, when three men were badly In-

jured. Their names nre Michael Flynn,
Thomas P.urke and Thomas Tlghe,

All three were engaged In blasting
and had filled n bored hole with pow-
der. Flynn wns tamping the powder
nnd his companions were preparing to
move to a place of safety when the
charge was exploded.

Uefore they hart time lo eacape the
Hying rock nnd coal submersed them,
and nil suffered ftlghtful Injuries.
Flynn's both eyes wer- - burned out and
his hnnd was blown off, and he n!so
suffered 'Internal Injuries. Burke's head
was cut In seveial places and Tlghe's
face was badly cut.

The Injured men were removed to
their boarding place at 520 North

nvenue, whete ins. Hall nnd
Raymond attended them. Flynn suf-
fered Intense pain and is disfigured
almost beyond recognition. After be-
ing cared for as well as possible, he
was removed to the-- Lackawanna l.

Hu Is n single man, about 2."
years of nge, and formally resided In
Wllkes-Hati- e.

HuiUe nnd 'Tighe nre manled men.
Their Injuiles weru ttllllng compare!
with Flynn's. Dr. Hall stated lust
evening thnt in all probability nil will
recover, but the extent of Flynn's In-
juries cannot bo determined at present.

COUNCILS TO MEET TONIGHT.

Electric Light Ordinance to Meet
Opposition in Common Branch.

The ordinance awarding the contract
for electric, lighting the city to the
.Scranton Kleetrle Light and Heat com-pan- y

will undoubtedly pass third read-
ing nt this evening's adjourned session
of select council.

It will then be sent over to common
council, which also meets tonight, and
vflero aie some who say that It has a
locky road nhead of it In that branch,
ns sentiment among the commoners re-
garding the measure has been chang-
ing within the past few days.

It Is the plan of those favoring the
ordinance to have it refened tonight in
common cmnclt to the light and water
committee with Instructions to report
foithwith, but It Is now understood
that the measure will be considered at
length by the committee. Some one
suggested yesterday that common
council now has an excellent chance
to get back at selec for holding up the
telephone ordinance which was but

passed.
m

JOHN BRODISH ARRESTED.

Charged with Assaulting His Sister-in-La-

Mrs. Emma Brodish.
John Rrodlsh, of Rpltice street, was

arralgneif befoie Alderman Myron
Kasson last evening, chaiged bv Kiiinia
Rrodlsh, his slster-ln-la- Willi assault
nnd battery. Riodlsh and his brother
and Emma Rrodlsh, the hitter's wife,
live together and the prosecutrix In
the ease alleges that her brother-in-la- w

has frequently slapped and other-
wise maltreated her.

The oddest part of the case lies Ir.
the fact that the assaults aie commit-
ted in tile piesenee of the husband
who, It Is alleged, doc3 not interfere
In his wife's behalf or assist her.

After hearing the tae Alderman
Kasson decided on it further heating,
nnd as .Mrs. Riodlsh claims to be afraid
to stay In the same bouse w Ith th
defendant In the ease he was confined
In tho Central police station for tho
night nnd the hearing will be continued
this morning.

.IT WAS JAMES CALPIN.

Young Man of This City Dies in
Cuba.

I'ndPi taker Regan, of this city, re-

ceived a telegram yesterday from
Washington which settles beyond a
doubt that the young man who died In
Cuba recently was James Calnln. of
Railroad avsnue. this city, as men-
tioned In vesterday's Tribune.

Mr. Calpin's relatives immediately
forwarded n. claim for the body to
Washington, and upon Its ai rival In
this country It will be brought to this
city for Intel ment.

A Card.
We. the undo! signed, de hereby agreo to

refund the money on u bottle of
Ureeno's Warranted Syrup of Tar If it
falls to euro your ccugh or cold. Wn also
Kiiarantco a bottle to prove satla-factor- y

or money refunded:
Matthews Bros. C. N. Chittenden.
Plii'lps' Pharmacy. U. W. Humphrey
Mcfiarrah & Thomas O. Plehel.
II. C. Sanderson. J. P. Donation.
N. M. F.iche. Brown's Pharmacy.

Heoehani's Pills fpr dlsttess after
eating.

ooooooooooooooooo
Special on

Coffee --dTea

Coursen's Breakfast Java
Mocha, 25c per lb.

Q , Coursen's Fine Formosa Oo- -

jong xea, ouc per id.
To introduce these items

more generally we offer the
Coffee at 15c per lb, and this
line Tea at 25c per lb, sold
sepaiately or together as you
like,l lb to each person.

We will guarantee this coffee
to match any 35c coffee sold,
and the tea will match regular
'Tea Store" 75c Oolong.

E, G, COURSEN
Best Goods for Least Money,

ooooooooooooooooo

MID-YEA- R CONVENTION.

Will Be Held Tomorrow by the W.
C. T. V.

In the Dunmorc Methodist Kplxcopnl
church tomorrow the mid-ye- conven-
tion of the Women's Christian Temper-ant- e

union of this county will be held.
The lecturer will be K. D. Nichols, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, who will speak on "The
Oospcl, Law and Prohibition."

Following are the officers of this
county union: President, Mrs. Marin
W. Vaughn, of Moscow;
Mrs. J, B. Stckler, of Peckvllle: corre-
sponding secretary, Mrs. J. M. Howell,
of Heranton; recordlnr secretary, Mrs.
Klla, DePue, of Scranton; treasurer,
Mrs. M. P. Rhode, ot Ktmhurst.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.

Chief Robllng and Detective Molr
Bring Back Prisoners.

Contrary to expectations Chief of
Police Robllng and Detective Molr did
not arrive In the city last night at 10.30
o'clock from Montreal with Morel and
Robert, the two men arrested there
charged with shooting two Dunmore
policemen.

A telegram was received by Lieuten-
ant John Davis, however, from tJtlca,
which stnted that the chief and detee-,tlv- c

would arrlvo via the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western at- - 2.60
o'clock this morning with their pris-
oners.

COMING CONVENTION.

Simpson Union of Epworth League

Will Meet in Clark's Summit
Tomorrow and Saturday.

Following Is the programme of the
Simpson union of the Kpworth league,
to be held In the Methodist church at
Clark's Summit, Friduy evening and on
Saturday:

FRIDAY KVKN1NG.
7.00 Devotional, Rev. C. H. Reynolds.

Literary exercises by Clark's
Summit League.

S.00 Address, "An Essential Trait of
Character for an Epworthlan,"
Rev. Wm. Kdgar, Providence.

SATURDAY.
9.00 Simpson Union class meetlng.leJ

by Rev. B. R. Hanlon, Walls-vlll- e.

9.30 General subject for day. "Pio-
neers of American Method-Ism.- "

Introduction Factory-vlll- e.

(a) "After Wesley What?" Mrs.
S. L. Reynolds.

(b) "The Heroic Age of Method- -
Ism." Miss Llie Wriglfy

(e) "Methodism Drought to
America," A. It. Rosslter.

Solo Mr. I. R. Mlllor.
10.00 "Ancestry, Nativity, Childhood,"

Miss Lena Swartz. Mill City.
Recitation. Miss Ruth Meyeis.

Schultzvllle.
10.30 Education.

(a) "Scholastic and Secular."
Miss Belle Belsecker,
Newton.

(b) "Religious Influences of Ear
ly Life." Miss Ida Hop-kin-

Schultzvllle.
11.00 Pioneer Work, Character and

Extent.
(a) Lay Evangelists and Preach

ers. Literary department,
Falls.

(b) Superintendents or Bishops,
Miss Cora Kllng, N'ehol-so- n.

Reading Miss 'Mabel De?ker,
Dalton.

11.30 ".Matrimonial Family Life, etc.,"
Miss Rose Lewis, Mllwaukie.

Report of treasurer, appoint-
ment of committees, etc.

12.00 Social hour, with dinner served
by Clark's Summit League.

1.13 Song and Testimony, leaders.
Revs. A. Wtigley and L. E.
Sanford.

1.13 Anecdotal. Miss Jessie Swartz,
Lake Wlnola.

Recitation Miss Eleanor Belsec-
ker, Newton.

2.13 "Some Women of Early Meth-
odism." Mrs. F. J. Walker,
Clark's Summit.

Solo Rev. A. Wtigley.
2.30 "A Group of Erratics and Their

Work," Literary department
Clarks Green.

3.00 "Some Rules of Discipline of
Early Methodism," Literary
department, Wallsvllle.

3.1.", "Twenty-liv- e Questions Con-
cerning Early Methodism in
England and America," Prof.
C. Hanyen, Waverly.

3.30 Eat ly Methodism and Temper-
ance Dalton.

(a) Methodist church ilrst Tem
perance society. Rev. J.
C. Leacock.

(b) "Customs of Pioneers Con
cerning Temperance,"
Miss Helen Santee.

4.00 Reports of committees, place and
subject of next meeting.

Pioneers Considered Lay Evangel-
ists. Philip Embury. Robert Straw-bridg- e,

Captain Webb. Barbara Heck.Wesley's appointees. Francis As-bur- y.

Dr. Coke and Black Harry, Geo.
Shadford.

Native evangelists, Benjamin Ab-
bott. Freeborn Garrettson. Jesse Lee.

Erratics. George Whlteflcld, PeterCnrtwrlght, Lorenzo Dow.
Officers of tho union President. W.

A. Sanford. Waverly: vice president,
Thomas Ktesge, Falls: secretary. MissGeorgia Hunt. Clark's Summit: treas-
urer. I. R. Miller. Faetoryvllle; repor-
ter to Epworth Herald, Miss Iva Stev-
ens; chorister. Rev. A. Wrlgley.

m

Ceylon Now Making Green Tea for
America.

Kncournsod by the success thev have
made with black teas In America, thoplanters of Ceylon have been experi-
menting In. oider to produce n green
tea pure, uncolored and unfermented

to compete wllh tho pun-Japa- n

tens.
Samples have been coming over for

several months for examination by our
experts, and In nearly every case the
reports of the experts liavo been high-
ly favorable, and to the effect that the
teas are dean and free from adultera-
tion and rnlorlng matter (which Japans
nre not), nnd In body and strength aro
far superior to Japan teas. This great-
er strength (notwithstanding It makes
the teas more economical) Is an ob-
stacle, according to some of the experts,
as consumers in dtawiug the tea will
use ns much as they do of Japans, nnd
thi'ivfoie 11ml the cup much too strong.
Rut common sense must In tho end pie-va- il

and show them that to obviate tills
objection they have only to put less
tea in the pot.

Several small lots of Ceylon Gieenr,
mode after the manner of tho most
approved samples, have arrived and
Iwvo been eagerly purchased, and at
present tho demand Is In excess of tho
supply.

Some dlstilbutors In New York raise
tho objection that grocers, finding these
teas clean and uncolored, will not take
them, as their customers, having been
accustomed to Japans, judge bv tho
appearance of the leaf. A cup test,
however, will convince the most skep-
tical of tho superiority of tho cleanly,
uncolored green teas of Ceylon.

McCllntock delivers carnations for 15
cents a dozen. Tekphouo 8830.

BOARD OF HEALTH

DID WOT MEET

THREE OF THE FIVE MEMBERS

FAILED TO ATTEND.

Xeport of Dr. Allen Dealt with the
Efforts of the Board to Prevent the
Spread of Disease During the
Month Mortality from Diphtheria
and Scarlet Fever Has Been Very
Low Statistics Contained in the
Monthly Report of the Secretary
of the Board.

The lioard of health did not meet last
evening In regular session, three o' the
Ave members being absent. When 8

o'clock, the time set for fho beginning
of the meeting, arrived the only mem-
ber present was Mr, O'Malley. Shortly
after 8.30 o'clock Dr. Reynolds put In
an appearance and these two, together
with Dr. Allen, after waiting until
about 9.1B o'clock, decided to adjourn
until next Wednesday evening, March
II.

The report ot Dr. Allen, which would
have been presented nt the meeting,
gave an Interesting resume of the work
done In preventing the spread of dis-

ease during the month. Accotdlng to
this report there were 160 rooms disin-
fected; nine school buildings fumi-
gated and .112 houses placarded with
contagious disease signs.

The dortor mentions the fact that
the mortality from diphtheria and scar
let fever In this city since the epidemic
of these diseases began has been less
than that of any other city In the stule.
according to ligures complied by the
serretnrv of the state board of health.

The secretary's report for the month
was as follows: Actual city mortality,
153; deaths from accidents, 11; total
deaths, 166; births, 101, 43 females and
36 males; marriages, 26; cases of con-
tagious disease reported, S09, as follows:
Dlphtherla.99: typhoid fever,4; measles,
2; scarlet fever, 201. There were IS
deaths from contagious disease, all
from diphtheria.

The report of the food Inspector was
as follows: Inspections made, 434; lac-
tometer milk tests, 143; Babcock tests
made, 36; average per cent, total sol-
ids, 1,327: average per cent, butter fat.
3.99; destroyed, JO pounds of veal, 30
pounds of fish and 23 quarts of milk.

Consideration of the milk ordinance
will, of course, go over until the board
is enabled to meet again.

ELK BOWLERS DEFEATED.

Bicycle Club's Second Team Bowlers
Defeat Elk Second Team.

The second teams nf the Scranton
Bicycle club nnd Elks bowlers last
night met on the alleys of the Rlcyclu
club and the former team proved vic-
torious by 218 pins. This was the sec-
ond game played, the Bicycle club hav-
ing previously won out on the Elk
alleys fry about 40 pins.

The Elk team was considerably
weakened by the absence of Mitchell,
one of Its best bowicis. while the
Bicycle club put its best team in the
game, Moore, Taylor and VanWormer
having .played at various times on the
first team.

Moore was high man ot the evening,
with 171, and also had the highest aver-
age, 133 3. The detailed scores fol-
low:

IHCYCI.i: CLl'R.
Morris IX! 121 ",T

Taylor l."3 in llCorscr fis (,o j."
Mooio --,:.J 1T1 Hi
Van Wormer (cupt.) ..If.5 Its 12;

Totals 6M 747 7J3-2- 1I.!

R1.K8.
Wnldner (captain) ... Ul 117 111

MeCann 121 143 U",
Joyce 12.1 107 ll!i
Haslam 127 ISO 127

Tllley 132 W 119

Totals U41 073 Gn9 19ii

Tomorrow evening the Bicycle Club
bowlers and the Elk team will meet
on the latter's alleys. The Elks ex-
pect to use one or two new men, and
to put a very strong team In the Held.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Lackawanna Iron and Steel Company
Re-elec- ts Old Directors.

The annual meeting of the htoekhold-er- s

of the Lackawanna Iron and Steel
company was held yesterday afternoon
at the company's offices In this city.
The former board of directors was re-

elected and the annual reports road,
but nothing further than this wns done
that would be o' public interest, ac
cording to tho statement of General
Manager Henry Wehrum. The organ- -

is 0 1
What value is, always find

the best of everything in

Hats, Furnishing and all arti-

cles of Men's wear at this store.

If you want a shirt or a

necktie in the brilliant, hand-

some colors of 1900 they're
ready too; and though fancy

in looks as they should be

they're not in price.

HAND & PAYNE
"On tht Square."

803 Washington Avenue.

OFFICE-DI- M Bask BuUdtag.

Izatlon of the directorate was deferred
to a future date. ,

The directors are Samuel Sloan, Will-
iam 13. Dodge, D. C. lllalr, Moses Tay-
lor Pyne, Walter Scratitim, Stephen S.
Palmer, Austin R. lllalr, Henry Wrh-ru-

and Arthur Scranton.. A laige
majority of the stock was voted.

COLONEL GOODWIN'S REGIMENT

It Achieved a Victory Over the
Rebels in South Luzon.

The big victory which General Otis
reports has been gained over the rrbels
Hear Llhmann, South Luzon, by a bat-
talion of the' Fortieth regiment, com-
manded by Colonel 13. A. Goodwin, will
retvill the colonel to Sriautonliius.

He was In charge of the louit
uftiro last mi miner, being then

a, captain In the l.'lghth United States
CHValry, nnd was promoted to colonel
when ho was ordered to his new com-
mand In the Philippines.

All ladles who desire first-cla- ss

tailoring will do well to call and con-
sult me. Having secured the former
able assistants of Mr. Nelson, my
means for giving satisfaction are un-

excelled. Mile Connnt, BIO Spruce st.

Finest wines and cigars at LanVs,
820 Spruce street.

MECT ME AT POWELL'S,
131-1- 33 WASH'N AVE.

Emil Paur
Conductor of the New York Phil-

harmonic Orchestra, the Grau
Qpera Company, and recently of
the Boston Symphony Orchestra,
writes as follows concerning the

Pianos
I congratulate you on manufac-

turing so fine a Fiano; it is unsur-
passed, so far as I know, it's tone
being sympathetic and remarkably
full, while its action responds to any
demand made upon it.

(Signed) EMIL PAUR.

We delight In showine the Mason & Ham-
lin Upright, and particularly the Baby
Grand, to all persons appreciating an abso-
lutely artistic piano.

1. .
131-13- 3 Washinqton Ave.

One Reason Wby

The Traders
National Bank is
so popular with the sav-

ings depositors of Scrim-to- n

and surrounding
towns is because all de-

positors, whether large or
small, are treated with
uniform courtesy.

The
Traders National Bank

Corner Wyoitilne Ave.-.-u:

and Spruc Street.

United States Depositary.

Open Saturday evenings
mom 7 to a.

55 Tub Modiw Hardwaks htok 37--

A
VARNISHES I

AND s
PNAMELS

S5 Perhaps you find there's 5r
I some furniture or bric-a- - JJ

FS brae in the home that 5Jj

si: needs refinishingf. The cost gl

$ will be small if you buy $
3? your materials here. 37

2" " j "

I Foote & Shear Co. 1
JJ9 N. Washington Ave i

S:IIS4II$$II

Pierce's flarket
Receiving dally Turkeys, Fowli,

Bprlnecrs, Ducks and Squabs; also Rock,
away, Maurice River anil HIuo Point Oys.
ters; Evcryttilne the market affords In
duits and vegetables.

Your orders will be filled promptly with
best goods at reasonublo prices.

PIERCE'S MARKET
1 10. 1 12.1 14 lISNN AVENUE.

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

WAHKHOU9E-G- rn Ridge

i
V

The quality of tho oils ucd In mlxlnie
colors dctctmlncs tho .durability of tht
paints.

Oils
such as wo offer will mnko paint ot great
smoothness and durability. A largo Bur-fa- ce

can be covcrod and the coating will
not peel, crack or wear off until It has
done its full duty.

These prices will show that good oils
are not expensive.

MATTHEWS BROS,, 3" Anvc.knnn'

n i ni
1 20-Hor- se Power,

2 30-Ho- rse Power,
1 40-Hor- se Power.

Tested 150 pounds. Guar-
anteed good as uew.

Chas. B. Scott
1 19 Franklin Ave.

Telephone 22s.

iSB2S5LSfift

it , I'Saf-fl-iA- .1r In
MB

H52K

HATS
5 Soft Hats, more popu- - s
3 lar than ever this spring, s
I Some new shapes, too, a
S A bit particular as to S

color ? You're the mail jg

B we want to see. 5

CONRAD'S

Tho Populnr IIouso rur-hIMiI-

Store.

Improved
Perfection
Jinsr
With thoeo Huh it' no trnu.
Mp tr roinovo a cake. It la
Hlmplv ratsrcl, out on tho

bottom.
Fh.iJlow for rakes nnd plri.
Ofi-- p for lo.if cake nnd

forrail.
Round, obloiiK or souaro

shapes'.
Try ono! Wo know jou

Will llko them.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4-2 Washington Ave

I An Assortment of j
t Spring Home Furnishings j
X Unequalled Anywhere .. X

I Now on Display - :
HEYWOOD :

G Carts !

AND 1 o
3

I Baby Carriages j
Are reaay, 100, iorW - A

your choosing.',

Credit You? Certainly

7W ::

0N0MT

Wyoming A 8

f


